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8 y r E L'£' R DH ~w ADVERTISEMENTS. . . !Jnu ~du.ec ts~nicutf. . . 
troothe~Gkdstonianret~rned ExcUrsion By R&il! MiRing -~---~~lie.S! 
I • . , 
Mourning in Cermany. ON THURSDAY, JUNE 21St ~ -· -~-. -· -· :4= - Qt . • 
Excursion rates wlll be given qver t llo FE I T E I/¥ N A~ I T E ! THE LAST ACT Of THE DYING EMPEROR. Lloe; tlcketagoodon alltra~thesame · · 
- - ... . and following day ohly. . (Acknowledged'to bo tho ntoss powPrful mttnu_racturcd.] 
Trouble has befallen stanley Expedition. W:ea.ther Perm:tting- A_ Speoial Train B~ast~g ~use, Denotaters, Picks, Minera'~D._H. S~?vels, 
w11lleavo St. J ohn" at 2.30 p.m. for .Ki lligrews, C. ~. Ha'\mer~, Sledges, Portable Forges, and other lthners' r r quJsJtcs. 
• A.nd interm,rliate Stations ; returning will lea"e .. "' • · 
\. Kelligrewsnt7.00 nnd arrll'e inSt. J ohn'Ht 8.20 ~AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
HALtPU, N .S., June 18. p.pt. DrF11r timo of nrrivat and departure or 
.\ yr &urough have returned Captain Siuclair, rt'gular tmiO$, 8ro tiu1o table . • 
a <:ladstonian, by a majority of sbtty·three. • THO g. _NOBLE,~ 
J·el ',;ji fu General Ag"n .. The Ernperor~William has issued a proclama- ,... "' "' 
t io!T to the army and navy; the Heicbstag will 
be.aummoned on the 25th inet. 1 
Yienna theatres closed by Imperi~l proclaJ..a 
tion as a ma rlc: of mourning for the Emperor. 
T he British l'drliament tO<hy, pused add~ases 
.,. of condolence to the Queen and DJwager Em-
prcf \"ictoria. A II the European capitaliat.a 
•bo1\· great sympathy. The dJing Emperor's 
Ia t act w&s his placin~ the Jo:mprtss Victoria's 
hand in Bismarck's. 'l'hc funeral took place 
t(ldlly, no pomp di,playcd. Court mourning 
ha~ been orccrcd for three months: l~blic 
mourning will continue for ei1 weeks / The 
po•t mortem•r:tamination pro\·cs the disease to 
htH'e been cancer. -....._ 
Trouble has bef .. llen the Sta11ley nped~c:;n , 
bu t the par'ticulars arc not known. 
:'llcL~liln, pcstmastcr-~eneral of Canada, 
ll~en g~> ?.ett ed ~overnor of :\on 'cotia. 
------· w~~~~e------ I 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C...r& lues, today. 
\\'ind S. E., moderate ; weather fine artd clear . 
.\llan fteamcr iberian went cut at 8 a.m. , and 
Beat"cr line steamer L<tke H uroo. and steamer 
Folcon west , yrs terday. 
WILL ora BIS CLAES a 
: ' 
Government 
M. FENELON, 
StcnrrAR 's OPFIC~:. 1 Colonial ~ccrctnry. 
16th June. IS ~~. i -ii.fp.eod . 
1.29WaterStreat 129 
~BDoiD& a A.ssambllas ~HURSDANYEfiKitJuKE21st, 1888, CO~L. •• COAL. 
.STUBBORN FACTS. ln the British Hall, 
'l"ITirll A ORAND ~CEPTION ASSEMBLY, 
l'f to which he r.-.pecttnlly invites all or his 
nld patrons (old and youogJ and their families, 
Parenl-t who ha"e childrtln Cor his classes; and Ia· 
•li and gentlemen who gi"e their namee nt the 
lloor, will be admitted free. Otbere wiU be charged 
;,Octs. per couple for d~tncing, and spectators, 10 
c·t1. 1h) Lodi.ee' and Chlldrens' Claas will moot 
for the hl1't t&me on Saturday afternoon, June 23, 
nt 2l o"clock. Term,-$6.00 for 19 lesaonl'. Tho 
dllll8 fcl\1;ulies and l~ntlemen will meet on Hon-
lllly E"entnl(. June 23th, at Sl Terma-L,dlee, 
lj40.00 ; Oenti, $8.0 0-tor course or 12 lessons. 
&rASFembly from 10 till 12 o'clock. A ftt>r 
P\'ery night lesson, JIUPil" !reo; others (appro\·ed) 
;!Octs per couple. Ladies' and Cbildren'tJ CIMs on 
Weclneedny at a.~O. snd Saturday at ~. 30. Ladies' 
anti Gentlemen's Classon Uonday anli Wedneeday 
1 ni~hts. nt. 8 l:i. No •pectntor8 admitted daring 
J~n hour~ in tho ev,ening, jet8.4it r 
Privata Boarffilt[ ana nay School. 
_._ __ 
W~l. O't:ON NO.(t., 7{) Gower Street, St. John's (owing to repented rcqu03ts) w•lJ nt 
once open a Bourding and 0.1( &:hoot. in whicl\ a 
MOund. practical, commerc1a Education will be 
•mpt\fted : Arithmetio, Algebra. Menauration, Eu· 
did. Dook-keepiog, Writ-ing, e hort.bnnd. Eogliah 
llrnmma.r, Corre8pondence and Ooncrnl Compoei-
lion, Hilltotf, Geography, Science, French, L3tin, 
&:c , etc. TerDU-Bo.ude.rs, .£35 per annun1i Day 
t" Scholar&. JUs. and £ l per quarter. 
or-r.tuaio and Drawin~t of allldnds can bo ar-
rnogcd for as e.xtma. Visiting and private tuition. 
Night. School and pupils from 7 to 11 p.m. 
j"l . rp,m.t.t 
~OW LA~DCCO AT TBf! WHARF Of' 
JOHN WOODS & SON. 
A cargo or , 
CLACEBAYCOAL, 
Bright nnd Round. Fresh from the "'Min('. Sen l 
home at $4.00 per ton while discharginl(. 
..-Telephone at 8 . Wood:S' H1 rdwaro St.orc. 
jet4. 8ifp 
SPECT ACLESl 
:i 
" A phot0t:"r3J•her't~ artl,tic individull1i ty should he st:1:nped u pQn hii work."- 1\'t/srm'x fl:wtOJr<l)l'li('.~ 
V ELtY OFTEN TliE tNDIVJDUALLTY (WlTHO U'l' THE AJtT) IS DISAJ>VAN-tagcetc ly d isphlye<l in an ordinary photol(ntphic nclvertiscrnl'nL. ~o nmount of "gilded 
<'Darnel in~~; " or bluster of doubtful veracity will not cobu osato for tho tot.al a~nce or the 
ARTISTIC ELEltENT in tho productions of a photographer. 
Our &-cond Grade Portraits poeeess lho nrti!JtiC <luality in 1 nrked dep;reo. nncl it il; this principle 
with fi111t cl11es workmant~hip tbnt induces tho pub io to pay us a rcmunarali ve price for all our work. 
We content!. and will provo that our SECO~D ( :RaDJ:: IS I>Ptt.or: technically. photographically 
and artilltically, than the BEST produce:! outsido I}Ur Gnllorr , in ~cwf.,undlnnd. Public opinion cn-
rloi'SC8 OUT state~ent&. CompnrisGn is thO test. • 
First :1 Oabin€'ts TWO DOLLARS, Duplicate Copies 50cts. 
First 3 Car<h ONE DOLLAR, Duplicate Co:pies 25ct s . 
~~=====================7===== 
Wo do not eend ,uny '~ork out o! t.ho country to be FINISHED; wo mnke our own t'nlargemenltt, 
~To Suit all ~ightq !~ nnd ha,·o brains enough to nnish them 111 n vc>r.v superior manner in our own eetabliehrnl'nt. 
rJr\Vo hnvo no connection whatever with TBIRD-RATE copying houses, or itinernnt"-·enrlors of 
rhoap coun~rfeit photoqraphic J:l resentmente. Our flock or Mouldings, Frames nnd Matts. Mounts 
nnd Picture Specinltiee, l8 tho largest and most ,·aricd, and our fncililicti for framing tho best in this 
(STRO~C: STEP.L F RAMES; 
country. J r 
CAUTION !-Our nroductions nrc constantly and pct11isteutJy il{'ing copic•l in n 11urrorlit ious nml 
underhanrl n~1 ncr: l'owo"er . .'· imi tlltion is tho eincerPstJintiAlr.v.'' 
---- tlrOur \" ows of LOOAL SOENt-.:nY nro so wpll nnrl ra\·ornhly1tnl}n-n the worhl o,·er , that thrre 
GARRETT BYRNE'S is no neceesi to Pay nn)thlng nbout them: · . 9 s: H. P SONS, 310 Water & 115 Duckworth Streets. j t-9,fp,tf ~ OpJl. P o t. OOicc. june12,6itjS. ,; · 
~!<~~.~!.' .. ~-=~ ~~~!'NOTICE. TO ANG~ERS! 
BATS (a&h a trip handles) B,\. TS : B~TS (polishod and unpoliahed) UATS- r:nuging • eo 
from 15cta. to $8.00 )I ' 
At I De., 20c., 30c., 40c. and 50c., pair 
Deller kinds (rom 'iOct.s to $'3.00 pAir. 
No. _188. 
NEW ADVERTISEJiENTB. 
NOTICE TO DEBTORS.' 
. . 
A LL PEUSONS INUt;BTED TO TUE Firm gr U • ..O'DWYER are requetted to-
ectt.le their ac'counta immedint.elv. aa all am:mnte 
iemamlng uopaid aft~r tho aOLh inat." will be 
plact'd in the hands o! their Bolloitol' (01' colJcc· 
tion. A,od any part.loe bavidg claims agaiDat the 
}"inn nre requested to furnish their accouota. 
· jt1t6,rp.ecm R. O'DWYER. 
Post Office Notice 
Removal Notlce! 
I HA Y E TAl{ EN A ROOM for ABOUT two months, for the:con"enle.nca oC Weokl,v 
Customers, Tho Room is opposite m1:_ store, and 
wal formerly occupied by R. CALLAHAN. 
jot2,tm.rr JOHN P. SHE~ • . 
J'"-ust Eecei -.yed. 
--A Srtll'lii:!ST OF-
MARTELL'S BRANDY 
( rlntnge, 187 .) 
~For sale at the 
ARMY & NAVY DEPOT 
jell.twfp llSl Duckworth St~ept. 
Waterside Business Premises 
TO BE LET. 
T HAT DEqlRA.DLE BUSJNESS PREmSE:3, at Riverhead, at present occupied by Hcears. WEST~ R ENDELL. Poesession gi\'CD On tho l et 
No,·embor next. For further particulars apply to 
JAS. McLAUGHLAN. 
je14.fp.ood.tf 
f 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
WIOKETS-eolid braas ro"Ol\'ing top nnll shoe 
WICK~lid brass top and shoo 
WICKB:T8-brMfl !enuled and ahoo 
BALLS (Dulre't~ best trebl<'-acam') BAL.LS 
BALLS (Dnlre'ssoperior treble-scam) BALLS 
BALLS (Duke's host double-eeam) BALLS 
BA.LLS (Duke's sa pol'ior dooble-aesm) ALLS 
BOLIO RU BBER BALL~-all sizes 
Have just Receiled their Full Stock of AngJers' Requisites~ GovernmentN otice 
FIFTE£N DORIES. 
nru nequaUed to.r c.Jealgn, eafet.y, atrength and 
carrying capacity. jetS 
W- ANTED-A ()iKJ., TO ENGA.OZ as an Alllllatant Printer-, neceti!UJ lutnac· 
lioos will be g~ven anli co~tant emploJmeot. 
LYON & Vrf, PhotogT&pbere. 1 , • jet8,31 
. / 
LEO OUARf>S, Batting Gloves and Gauntlote 
LAWN TENNIS SETS, Croquet Sots-cheap 
Woods', 19.3 Wa,ter-St. 
-()-()-()-()~~-() 
HOOXS (genged· & ungtnged), lLI!S, FLOATS, SPAR! TOPS, CAS'l' LINES. &o. 
. -II A 'y SEED AND AGRLOUL'rURAL UIPDEitlENTS. 
t:irOHEAP FOR CASH. 
W ANTED A MAN TO LOOJ{ AFT.ER f'---.1\ Horae, and malro himself generally · · 
UHfQl. Apply at Atlantic Hotel. jet6,81,fp M. a, J. T 0 a IN' 1 70 and 1 72 D uckwor.th Street. 
. ~ . 
NO'l'ICE IS H!:UBY GIVEN 
that the DOARD OF WORKS wllJ not be rt'SPOnaible 
!or the paym~t or any accoUDta but thoao for 
which ordenJ I'tl''e been git"cn tbrouah the Office, 
and signed hy n10 Cbairman and Beoretary. 
By order, W. R. STIRLING, 
lt.,ard of Works Office, t pro See'y, 
17tb f>la7, l!f86. 5 lat-,fp 
.,( 
\ .. 
) 
; 
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!.7:~.;~:~~~~::!~~~~~ No~~~k., ...... ~.~~.~s~:~::. NOTICE , TO. ANGLERS; Tw·u:· 
aud pnemnaucs Tt>ry "n~tt. LouisTille, Ky., lh'es Wil:iam Hancock, who Trout and Salmon Taok.le of t.he 'r:1'nrst Sho wu stuffed with erudition ss you trtufT a fea· " • 
ther cushion, all tbei>logioeo! thc .coJJcgeand spe~t eigh days cf hi.s life nailed up in a coffin Quality, atthe lowe3t prlceJ, Comprl~ed 
~o knowl~ge ot ~o past. in a burial rolt. The horrible. experience un- cf the following. viz: 
She had studied tho old lellicons of Pe~~s and settled the man's reason, and ho eeldom leavte TACI(LEfor An~lers, suitable for all wants 
ldexicant, lh4lr theology, nnthropoldgy and his ~ in which he sleeps and ents. Sixteen' Comprising Rods of aU kiltdll :tn•lpriccs 
8'--geology o'er and o'er. . "'"ars ago Hancock w~ a m an of t10me means, Reels, oTcry slzo and qoaliLy 1 • uu ~e'•:all tho forms and Cent. urea of tho pre- r 1)laln and patent fitting• for R«Js ~ histone creatures-ichthyosaurus, plesiosau· lh•ing th~n in .Kansas CitY. "He was taken ill Landing Handleei'Ringa an~ Nt>ts 
~s,.mcgalosnurus and many more. ~ _ d d d tl ~ • .1 Fishing B~kete-all sfzcs. Fly'Bdokll one ay, an gra ua y grow worse, untt appar- Lnnding or Gnff IIooks. Brst ~ilk worm Gu~ 
1 She'd dl'IIC~ t~ ancient TuscanP. nnd th~ lhs· ontly be died. An undertaker was called in and Artificial Trout nncl Snlmon FliC3- nn immonl!'! 
QUt>S nD<l Uie Etruscans, their griddles and tb ~1 b 1 · f, • llSliOrtment c f nil kinds 
their kettles, nnu tho 'ricttlnls that they e usu g ast Y preparations ur an In riJ}ent Very superior Trout and S:tlmun F.ics with nnmea, 
rcawed; . waa RODe through with. Two days ~(ter his n:; recommended in tho Stnndnrd Books Oll Fly 
Sbo' dlscu1111, the lenrned chnrmcr. tho theology 'IUpN'\Oted death, the (u,neral todk place, and the 1;-ishiog-80 t.o •10 \"Brleties. 1 • 
ot Bramab, and tb.o scandals of the Tnndnls, .-~ Sen Trout Flies 
and the &canOals that they trod. man was folJO\Ted to the burial-gro,und oy his Yery chcnp mes r.cr grocs or do::en . t 
' • f • d 1'h bod · d r 'L-' Fly Dreuing MnteriJ\Js . Artific inl Mi,lmo ws 
Sho know all the mighty giant nnll the m:uter s'rrowtog nen 11' e y, lll(ltea 0 uoc:IDg Spoon and other Baits. Trout and &lmon Lince 
!UU1ds ot ~cien~, all the I nroin~ tbnt. was· put in a gr&\·e at once, was put in a receiving Superior Patent Waterproof..:.~ t.o 100 yards 
•n the burmng mind of man. nult. Eignt da)·s after, tb.e s.c:tton took his Best Silk, Sitk nod Hair, Hemp and Ilnir, China 
Dut sho could:n't prepare a dinner tor a gauut nod Silk nnd Tlq)frod Rnir lines 
hungry smnru:. or get up n decent supper for men and s~artcd io remove the coffin to the grue, Best Plalt.ed Btmp. Lioe&-l"nrious longthR 
\. her poor .vo~cious pllP3, Cor she never was that had been prepared, wh.en be ,vas horrified f.!> Trout & Salmon Casting Lin~s, t:inglo and twi~:~tcd 
con.struoted on the old dome~~tio pll\n. -1 to 3 yards 
- L!JIIIl c.: nic11. kel something mo\'e, and hear a ~light , gro!ln Best Limerick, Kirby, etc, Books, mounted to 
fro~ the supposed dead man. The lid was re- ain~tlfl, double and twisted JtUt-n.ll sizes 
moved, and it was found that the m~n ;.,,.s u~r~g~7 ~~\~l1~· Onttecl and ringed-very 
breathing slightly. Physicians were summoned, Great vnnety of floats' " Angola, Waterproof Fiabiug Stocking~ 
and a galnnic battery applied. Alter somo time India Rubber Fiahlog.Bro'gua .Rait Doxn 
the man waa resuscitated, and he was then re- Fino Cop~ Wire. B~ Top Joints " 
------·"~~-------
'.rHE P~PLE OF 1\lAHS. 
\ 
·Prettiest ~ Patterns Eve~ 
.. 
of tbl~ ~urabJc 'Floor Coverlug+Just rccel\'cd })Cr ~;ten mer Nova Scotlnu. 
WPUr DOWN FREE OF EXI!'RA CHARGE. 
NFLD. J:,OfrNITURE ct. MOULDINC COM'PY. 
junel6 C. E .. AROHIBAI.D. 1\lauaa:er. 
AUSTRIAN -·BBNTi-WO~D - FURNITURE. Thoee \Vho formerly thought that the ~oon might be an inhabited world found the fQ!!.n-
dations of their belie( cut away from under them 
when it became evident that the moon is destitute 
of air and water. But this argument against bab. 
itab)eness cannot be applit>d in the case of Mara. 
That planet surely possesses an atmosphere and 
water. It is true the diatribution of the land and 
seas on Mnrs is "ery different from that on the 
earth, and Mars lias as much dry land as it baa 
water. Its atmosphere, also, probably , differs 
"cry much from ours. Yet it docs pos¥5s both 
water and.air, and, so, although the ~nditions 
of life there woul~ Yary widely from thos pre-
niling on the earth, it is upon the wbole;"'fno 
reasonable to conclude that life in some form 
e:tista upon Mars than that it is a dead deserted 
world like the Moon. F or this reason discoveries 
concerning the phySical conditions of Mara/ pos-
SeiB a peculiar interest. As science does not for-
b!d the belief that ~fars m~y be inhabited by in-
tclligen~ bteings we arc not obliged to look upon 
the nrious features of its surface that~ powerful 
telesco~s reTeal as n.erely so many ~ctails of a 
desert and tenantless landscape, but rather we may 
consider them ~ the cn,·ironments of sensible 
beings, who, inasmuch as they belong to our solar 
system, and, like ou'tselTe! , arc journeying on-
war~ with the awl~ ousl be rcgarde<! as our fel-
low voyagers tbrou~ ~ space. 
Swivels. Sportaman'a BalanCas · 
moved -to his home. He bas ne•er reco,·ered Colla1J6ing DriDkiDg Cups, etc., elo. 
from tl;te cff~cts o( his awful experiellfe, men- · F Chisholm ? 
tally, but is still a ,·ery strong and healthy man 1"16 • • • \Vo bavo reccl\'cd, ex 11 No\·a Sc:otluu, a choice niliwrtmout ol' tho ubo,·o 
o.(hisage. P. .I.PRQDUCE ·.- .. ,. · · .... , · ·- ·- · · · · · · ·. · · · · · · · ·- · · · ·- ·· · ... 
Like the crew an~a&fcnger; of a lo~c &hip, 
long tossed upon a boundless ocean we st rain our 
eyes after this distant consort of the earth and 
wish for telescopes of almost infinite power, that 
we might catch a glimpse of friendly faces looking 
out from that. far away soil.--Y. Y . • 'un . 
" THE SMAUEST PEOPLE JN THE WORLD. 
. . 
At the last meeting cf the Anthropological In-
etitute, Profte&or Flower, C.B., Director o( the 
Yatur&l Hlator:y Muaeum, gue a dcacription of 
tbe two akeletona ol Akkas, latel:y obtained in 
Monbuua Qoanty, Central Africa, by Emin 
Pula&. TheJ are tbo.e of f11lly grown-up peo· 
pie, a aale nd female. The evidence tbey a(. 
W •WJ conobchtet the 'riew, pre'riooely 
daind ftom atem.,i meuurementl, that the 
AUu an amoag tbtimallttt people upon the 
' lutJa. The hei1ht ol neither of them txceeda 
1.!119 ~· or4bur'"leet, while a, Jiving female 
Akb, ol whom Emfn Pasha bu aent careful 
IIIIMUI!IIlata, fa only 1.164 metm, or barely 
three feet tell iache.: The reaulte previoualy 
obtaiDed from the meastuementa c1f about half.a-
d~&en livin1 Akku are not quite 110 low ~8 these, 
nryiD1 from 1.216 to 1.420 meters, a d gh·e an 
anrage for both sexes of 1.3.56, or four feet five 
and a .ball itletlee. Bu~ the numbers measured 
are not sufficient for establishing the true average 
of the--rate, etpecially as it is not certain that they 
were all pure-bred examples. According to 
Topinard's list, there are only two known ra..ces 
which have a mun height below 1.500 meters 
- namely, the Nigriter o( the Andaman Ielands 
(1.478) and the buehmeno(Soutb Africa (1..104) . 
,or the real height ,of the former we have abun-
dant and exact e,·idence, both from living indi-
Yiduala and from skeleton11, whY:b clearly pro"es 
that they coaaiderably exceed the Akkas in stA-
ture. It ia to the "Negrillo" race of the great 
Negroid branch that the Akkas belong. ' 
----· -~ .. --- --
HE SAYS HE HAS· PERPETUAL MOTION. 
David Jenniors, of Lyons, Wayne county, 
who baa puled_ twenty-one years and apent 
•30,000; trying to diJcover perpetual motion, 
claims he hu got it at last. H e hu patented 
and has on exhibition a machine which runs at 
grcat"lpeed without any agency whatever. It is 
an ordinary chain of two linka two inches in 
Jenatb, runtdog owr !' triangnlar framework 
abaped like a harp. The chain runs on wheels 
placed at the t~ aoglea, and is ao constructed 
tba( when deacending the long aide of the trian-
gle the liob ~bJe up and the iacreued weight 
keep~ up the motio~. From the character of the 
motin power, the mov!m.ent or the chain con-
ttantly inyeutt in rapidity, and a br"'~t! ~ re-
quired to ~gulate it./ • 
THEbOoD-CiLDW~Y- OnSalobyClilt~Wood&Co. Popular and £lagan~ Gaods 
Twenty clerks m a store, t..wcnty banda· m a 600 barrela Choice Potatces _•;;......;:•__;;..• ....;•::..-..;•__;;..• ...;•:.....::•..c.=.• .,...;•::......::·~·-;..;•:;___.;..• _;•:...';....._;.' __.;;_' __;_• ..!·::::::· =:·~·::!· j-~::,::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::t;:::::::~-:::-
printing office, twenty appre~iees in a shiprard, 
t"enty young men in a Yillage, all want to get 
along in tbo world, and e:tpect to do so Ooeyl 
the clerks will become a partner and make a 'for-
tune: one o! the compositors will own a news-
paper and become an influential citizen ; one of 
the apprentices will become a master builder; 
one of the Ti!lagers will get a handsome farm and 
liTe like a patriarch-but which one is the lucky 
individual ? Lucky! There is no luck about 
it. The thing is almost as certain as the rulo of 
three. • 
500 bushels Ucnvy Black Onta 
2 barre.a forlr. 4 paokac~ or butter 
A FEW CHOICE JfAMS, 
Just received per " Annie T. !\IcKie," from New 
London, P .E.I . junc1G 
SnD~EiOF Ertra Flonr. 
FOR SALE BY 
J. & -w.·Pitts; 
200.brls Super~or :Ex. tlour-l3ijou. The young fc:llow \\ ho will distance his com· 
petitors is be who will master his bur.iness, who 
preser,·cs his integrity, who livts cleanly and BANKINI! SCHR ·FOR SALE 
purely, who deTotes bi5 leisure to the acquisition U • ' • 
of knowledge, who gaini friends by ·deeerving THE l~AS'l' SAILING SCHOONECt 
"Willio U." 3~ tons bththl'n per r('gistcr: 
them, and who saTes his 11pare money. There hardwood plnnl:cu ; builL nt Lh·cr pool. Nom 
~ .... some ways to fortune shorter than this o!d, Scl'lia. lias good r.ccomhl9()nliun for 12 men. 
,- " '<'II round in nuchor~, chtin.", tonil~ , etc. l''ur 
dusty highway; but the staunch men of the Cl)m- furthe r partkulnrn apply to 
muoity, the men who ecbieYe 8omctl\ing really j c la Wood &, Co. 
worth hnving-good fortune, good name and 
&erenc old age- all go on this road. 
-----· ·· ... _ .. _ --- --
SOl\1E EARLY BANI(ER 
l:p to a late period in., the . reign of Charles I. 
the London merchants deposited their surplus 
cash in the mint, the business of which was car-
ried on in the Tower. But when Charll'B I. 
aeized the. £200,000 there deposited, calliAg it a 
Joan, the I.'lndon goldsmithB, who ever since 
1389 had been ahuya more or leaa bankers, now 
monopolized the wbole' banking busineu. Some 
mtrcbantt, distrustful of the goldsmiths in those 
stormy timee, entrusttd their money to their 
clerks and apprentices. About 1638 the citlzene 
returned almost entirely to the goldsmiths, w8o 
now gue interest (or money placed in their care, 
bought coins, and 11old plate. The: Parliament, 
out of plate and coin, had coined gold and scTen 
millions of hal( crowns. The goldsmiths culled 
out the bea,·ier pieces, ar.d melted them down, 
They began to recei\'e rent and allow interest for 
it. The}' ga,·e receipts for the sums received, 
and these rwipts were to all int~uts and pur-
poses mark(:tab!e as bank 110tes. 
THE LONDON COl\IPOSITOHS. 
The fortieth annualreportortbe London Society 
of Compositortr, which WI\! got up with great neat-
ness and artistic taste, was presented at the re-
cent meeting of that body. During the year the 
income was £I ·1,06-1, an increase of £!) 78 on the 
previous year. The amount paid for unemployed 
relief was .£-t,i 13 , a decrease of £6!)8; £1,164 
w~ paid ·in superan nuation allowancee, and 
£1 ii for emigration. For law llnd defence of 
scale, £.)81 less was expended than in 1886. 
The amount standing to the credit of the ociety 
at the end of tbe year was £ 20,201, an increaae 
o( £2,894. During the year the number o( mem-
bers, which i.s now 7,02.i , had increased by 4·10. 
~r. Drummond, on the wboiP, thinks that the 
co~ of the trade was good in London dur-
...... 
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ROYAL YEAST -
Js Cn.nadn'11 Fn,.orlte nrrnll-mnkrr. 
10 :r-rs In lhc mnrko•t wllhnut n C'ft•n-
JtlaJnt or any kind. Tho on I)' )'<'Ut •vhlrh 
hM etood U1e teat of limo nnilmn·~·r mn•lu 
sour, unwholeaonu,,lread. · 
All Oroeerll se ll IL · 
__ Q. w. an.r.tTT. lrrr. 'Zc:e.!il. C:!.. ~ c~:~~. r.1. 
0 \Jlt CELEBl'(.ATEl> "Vollnr,. Lauu-dry Soap Is unequ~Ued for sizo and quality . 
Ono dollnr per oox or tlmt.y l..:1rs. 
Summer Ar[angement--Change of Time. 
On and after 'Monday, Juno 1 th, Trains w.iil r un 
ns follows-dnily (Sundnye <':tcepted ): 
L ca.vc St.. John's ... ... .. .. .' .. ... .. 10 a.m. 
Arrivc'at Hnrbor Grnco .. . .. . . 3.ao p.m. 
l.Alave Hnrhor Grace .......... 12.20 p.m. 
Arrive at St.. Jol111's ..... . .. . .... ».ao tun. 
On Tm: n SDAY and SATt;RDi\Y Cnmin~ nSp<dnl 
train willlen'l'o St. J ohn's,nt 0.4;) for Kelli~rcws ; 
returning will ,leAve J{ellig rews nl O.:JO, nrriviog 
at St. J oh11's 10.50 p.m . · 
On MOJSl>A \' Morumws a Special train will lenvc 
St. John"!! nt G a ru . for K elligrews : rrturning will 
len'l'o Kelligrews at 7.35, nrtivm~ nt St. John'l4 at 
8.;;s n m. 
grRound·trip Tick<'t.s will l>e sold ench Thurs· 
day atE~ ' ion Rotc!', from nil rc~u lar stations, 
good in a I trains the Fanle or following day only. 
TJlOUAS NOfiLE. . 
Oenernl J\,::ent: 
Just Rcceh·ed per Bon'\vat.D, and for sale hy ing the year. 
----~ · CLIFT,. WOOD & CO. 
HE HAD HEARD ABOUT IT. so boxes of the c etebratcd 1 
__._- 'ExceJsior ' Laundry Soap. 
Countryman-Say, mister, I want some of this Uf'"Tbia Soap was ,·erydeservcdly popul:rwith 
hue new tea. our customers IMt year, nnd as numerous enquir· 
iea havo been made this Spring for "Bxoelstor " 
Grocer- Oblong, Young, Hyson, Old Hy110n, Soap, we 'vould advise Intending purchasore to 
Japan- any of these ? apply immediately. 200 boxes Excelsior Soap roo 
bart each), only 90ota per box; 100 boxetl Excclsior 
" No, you bain't mentioned it yit. My gal's Soap (n smaller slzo bOx). only SOota per box-. 
been down to Now York, and abo says h'e all the 
go there. You sec, a lot of women git together 
in the afternoon and drink it." 
"Oh, you mean at a file o'clock tea?'' 
"You've rung the bell, young man. Oil·e me 
a pound of five o'clock tea."-Judge. 
SMOK-=:,D CAPLlN. 
"""( ---- . . 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD &CO. 
50 boxes Smoked Can in. 
je t2 In bxs or 5, 10, lu ond 2<f\b.'! eACh • 
junol4 
CJAI.I..&RAN, GLASS A 00., 
nnckw'ortla and Gower 8t~b. 
Cenuine Sin.lJIN' Sewing Machine. 
"' &FCHEA.P:V..6 THAN EVER. 
J 
I ' 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
TERltlS, &c. 
r]''O SUIT TDE Oad Tlncc11, . 
J wo hnvo roducc,i tho tlrico Clf 
· a ll our P.cwlng machines. Wo rail ) 
tho attention oC Tailors nnd f.'h<H 
mal:crs to our Sing r No. 2, thnt " .,. 
{':tn now sell nt a "cry low flguro ; ir, 
fnct. tho pricCfl o( nll our Gtn\lill" 
Singcn!, now. will aurpriPe you. \\ t· 
' -:-nrrnnt (1\ 'DrY muchin~· f(lr ovl•r lh ' l 
n ·nrs. 
· 'Ihe Cit'nuirr ~ing<'r i'l lloing tlw 
" l•rk <•f Ne,Tfouncllnnd. No <•nc con 
c!o without a Singrr. 
1 ><~. UP!'tl the shor tft't necill~ot any 
· <'Ck·:~tit<'h mn<'binc. 
!lnd- Cnrrii'S a flnt~r need!" with 
1 ,·en ~>jze thrend 
:ld. US('s n gr ah.r nun)bcr of f.i7c 
or 1 bread with one f'i7.C needle. 
4th. Will cl~e a &eRJII lighter n Ill 
linl'n nrcnd thr n any ,thrr morhire 
\dll \\ itb silli. . 
Old roa<'hincs. tnl:ln 111 exchnn~• . 
Mnchin~ on etll'y monthly 1'3)· 
m<'nts. · 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent fur ~-\ewfound~~ua~L 
Su~Ageuts: UICHD. J. 1\fcGRATH, Llttlebay; JOHN "" '~"'"~~y. Hr. u .. ,.~. 
nlnyf; ... , .. ...,'lltJ " ' ••1 ''~ '" '."' '-=-- •-..- · ,. 
50 Youths' White Vests,' OOo., worth{$1.50. · 
r;o fi<>n•~ Light-Colored 'Vcsts--70 an<l SO ct• nt "~. 
r.o Gf'nt~ Light-Duster Coats--S2.oo 
GO Buy~' Jea.n nncl Regattn. Snitjfl. at S Loo 
200 lUcn'~ aud Boys' Alpacca and'}{. Curd Ccmt:- --~0(: 1 :-~ up 
. l.. 78 an:d. l..SO 'V'V"ater Streot, St. Joh.:n.~s. 
A. P . . JORDAN HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND 
-WELl, ASSOR'~Eil STOCK m·-
ProvisioTls and Grocerie • 
V JZ: BBEAJ.), 1;-LOU.R, B UT'IEU, PORI\:, JOWLS, e t c ., Choice 1\lcs:-• .,;, Ira Primo Rod Packed Eecf, o( n su~rior quality and eelling ch •ap. Smtp, in f..'TPRt varil't)', .1'.11•· 
Olh·e, superic-r t11 e cotch, in b1rs oC four to fi\·e lbs. ench. Colmnn'11 ~tnr<'h. Rict•, Hfl rlc.". :":tt:• • 
Oatmeal, etc. Macaroni , Salmon. Fmdon. Haddock, SpraUI, Lohster, in ti ns 1 lt.1. C'adl : At~Pr l•ol 
Jams, FrEnch Coffel', in 1 lu. tins, PicklCF, Yinegar, in bottle~'. 
ALSO, Apricots, Pine Apple. Whole PeAches. in tins of 211>". rnch . Chc.lrlnr Lo~f hr<'I\C S t "l Hlll •·· 
A:\0 FnOll BOSTO!'J • ..,.J OO Suits of Oil Clothee, Fish nnd Car e Ann lmmd11. Lou~ Conttl, hlncl• :u~ol 
:-·ellow nnd bonnets. Their stock ofT~ is h ighly recomn1eudcd for 1 ich ll,l\·or and streng th. 'l ln':ol· 
TeM nro eelling chenp according t<> quahty. N 
june6 ' A. P . J ORDA · 
Jl· :NSDN~S :~z~~~ 
Our .. DtpbU..tta. Of'9op, .&.tbma, Drooobltla, Noumlr1a, Plloumonla, r.beumaUam, Jlleecllna at Ulo 
::~:o;~~--~·o· WbooplnyaOoqbN.Oetorrb,(Cbol•=~~!;D~~; 
Trouble .. All~ ..-a•• .....tuo. !l'v· 
lll>ioal DIMaaoa. • U7bocl7 aboul4 
We .... maood n-e.,, • have tbla ,book. 
l)Oatpal4. to "II 1 • rr • a ad t bqao wbo 
wbo aao4 t h .. l :; '.i • Mild tbr It wnl 
Damee, an 111.1 ~ •••r a.nt-.r lll.&..Ok 
trate4 r...--h: t • " - 1 - tbelr laoli;T atare. 
All wbo b11y "'"" , • ' ua, " •t It, eha\1 ~oelvo ·' oei1.Uic:ato tb~~ot tbo moo•7el1All 
ll<>...tllodecl ll , .,, < .t .. r o'o'· rlO<t, 2~ota.: Obcutl .. , llGO. a..,ruaproepaldto . 
AJ>T,P&rt o • .:t, ~ , · CaN ••. J ODli80N It 00., P. 0 . Box 211e.Boacoo, Mua. 
MEN·T MOSTWv~.-­.F AMILY REill..t. [ ·! . ' , . EVER KI\IO'N~ • 
;r V' 
• 
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Paris, his was, whoro was 
- - · - - -- --- she? Thora wns for it but to go ~ ~ II . j~ · · t to ::Ueurico's where he bad ord~red I. (J  e . I elln room~; and if ho gnashed his teeth \t hen he reached _ there, no one was any the ' viscr. "w:~~xpectcd a lady with you, 1\Ion-
sicur," sa id tho attentive waiter. "Tho 
telegram spoko of ont>." 
--1 .........  • ... - -
BY THE COUNTESS.! . 
.. 
• "Yes, lmt she will not arri vo till 
<'t[A.·PTER LXIV-Cmtlinncd. later," was the hasty reply. 
~m LIO~E~ HroAL had no~ been tho "A groat deal of mndamo't; lug~gc 
happit>st man in the world. In fact., he has arriv(•d," said tho waiter. " What. 
had been altogether so ovonvholmed shall be done with it?" 
witb shamo and mor tification, with self- And Monsieur replied th~t·it should 
:·cproach nn<l humiliation, that he cared bo stored away until madame arrived; 
\'CI')' litll<' for life at all. Nenr, he a:nd, for all that he knows, it waits for 
. aitl to himself, had any mau maao so her thoro till this day. Ho said to him-
l:Ot{!pletc and perfect a failur..-. He bad self the.t ho would make no change in 
I " t been able. to rC'alize that \ ivian his arrangements. It was true ~h o had 
wa~ telling him the truth·, that she seemed most resolved and most deter-
Ill •aut what sho said, o.nd would see mined, but it was within the bounds o f 
hi m no more: iL had como upon him possib, lity sbo should chang~ hor mindr 
with such ~udtlc n surprise·, with such a and como to him thoro. He would ro· 
k main for a fow days at least. • 
1 
:-. h N · • u( \\'OIHll' r, t.hal lw had not yet 
n•alizcd il. From t.hero ho pos ted his letter to tho 
-r He had stc.>od 0 11 the ::m~:uls of Calais Earl of Lynn, but he did not add to it 
.\Od watched the beautiful figure ,·anisb that tho helpless young girl, had loft 
111 the mis t. that roso fro m thn sea. He him, had declined to go any fufther 
•had cried out a fter ht'r. but the mist with him, and they bad parted forever. 
had hidden lw r from his viow and ho He11aid no worrl of this1 but told Lord 
had nut seen iH~r again. . ' Lynn that Ito Rhould remain at Mt:u-
lL was ra ther becfusc ht> did not rice'::; for ten day::;, and · if · ho wanted 
kno w what to do wJth himself than satisfaction ho · would give it to him. 
irom any oth •r motive, that he had No answer to .that letter. came, and 
~~me o11 to Pari~. \Vhen the ueli of t'he no tidings of Vivian. Tho.people in the 
trai n rang, ho went back immediately hote'l wondered greatly what had hap-
ttl the s tation ; he had lost somcth~g pened to tho handsome Englishman, 
fr• llll hid lift•. lie wns like a mJl)l who looked so miserable and so. de-
... amned uy a violent blow, yot oven 15f'essed. They fancied ho had lost 
with that blow there was . a faint, un- money, f~r the discreet manage: who 
recogni1.ed sense of relief. H e was not had recel \'ed the telegram sa1d no 
l•y oatu.ro a bad or wicked man; he ·word about ''madame," who had uot 
nften said to himself that he had glid~d arrived. 
into t his s in, that he had fallen into it As the day passed o n he ::;aw his fato 
h.\· such imperceptible degrees ho bard- more clearly. 'l'hcro was no news from 
Jy knew how ho had fa llen. Lord Lynn , no news from Vivian. It 
He went back to tho s teamer ~ his was evident tho old earl would take no· 
li r-,L impul 0 was to follow her, for it steps, it was equally evident .that Viv· ~l·t•med to hi m cowardly and cruel to ia n never intended to come to him. It 
k a \'C her there in the mist ot the da wn- dn,\-ncd upon him at last that by his 
111~ morning, but slw had forbidden it weakness and folly ho had recklessly 
:;o completely, so thoroughly, he knew ruined and lost thrco lives. 
it was usclc s ; she woukl evade or "Vhat'was ho to do ? Staying thoro 
;woid him evc11 if he did so:. any longer was useless, thoro was no 
One or two of his feliO\V·past>oogers object in it; as for returning to\ Eng-
who had ~raveled from London, looked land his heart turned s ick at the Yory 
at him wonderingly when 'he returned thought of it ; ho could · never do that. 
without tho beautiful face ~hat had so Wherever his wondering footstep le 
attracted them. him there he must go, but never homo; 
')'hey spoke of it to each ot '.ler, though, be dared not think of Elinoro; she 
a" tttey did not fail to obsL-ve, it was knew the worst now. He bad told her 
no bul) inel)S of tbeir~uotJ the least in so plainly in that letter of his sin ; no 
the world. Still this Lady .and gentle- words that be could write now would 
man hnd trav~led with them. It bad ever alter it. How bitt~rly he repented ~corned to be an understood thing that having ever written these words : 
they were going on by train together "The beautiful guilty partner of my 
and now, 88 the gentleman came bact flight is Vivian, Countess of Lynn." 
t•> lhe stati6n, be was alone-alone, How false and ·abgurd they seemed 
ana lookl'd KO strango so white, so now that Vivian hnd left him. 
wild. . , • How he wished with all his heart. 
that he had not written that Iotter; but 
for it he could go back avon now and 
ask Elin\)re to forgive him ; but novcr 
after that; it was not possible, it was not 
probabl£'. She must hate him now as 
much as he bated and loathed himself. 
OnP, a littl<• moro dariug than tho 
others, remarked : "Going ou alone, 
»i.J:.?" but the scowl and frown with 
'~hicb tbat remark was received, effec-
tually daunted liim, and prevented all 
further inquiricl'. 
Yc!l, ho was KOing alone; the will·o'-
thc-wit-p which lc·d him so far bad van-
i-.hcct ; h•· hall followed a fast light and 
hat! lv:,t it. Huw thosJ words struck 
him, ·• Goiog on alone. " He tried not 
tu think as the train flew on, he tried to 
tlrh·c aft thought and rt-gret from him, 
uut ~ht>y would not leave him. If be 
closed hr:i' eyes, first the beautiful face 
would Ct>me to him ra diant with happi· 
lll's~, thodark ~yoson fire with Jove, the 
n imson lips so nearto his own, happy 
f·•r t.hc firRt and last time in her lifo, 
J tiH•n ho would wako with a start, close 
hit-\ ryes onco moto, anc.l see tho same 
IJcautiful face again, drowned this time 
in tcar.s and white with despair. He 
mouncd aloud that be wished he had 
ne\'er seen her ; ho would givo all he 
110 scssed in tho world ifthey had nevbr 
rnct. 
But where was he togo?-what could 
ho do? Could it bo possible that all his 
life was ruined by that one fatal act of 
folly? Could it be possible that he; for 
tbe rest of his life, was to be a wander-
er on tho face of the globe? Surely Hea-
ven would not punish him so ten ibly, 
so horribly! And yet if tlte lessons he 
had been taught in childhood were 
true, no punishment could bo great 
enough. " What was he to do ?'' He 
asked himself that question morning, 
noon, and night- at a ll times and in all 
plnces-yot no answer came to him. 
Quito accidentally, in the g reat sa· 
loon of tho hotE-l, he met with a travder 
who had been in Egypt a nd was re-
turning there, and ho told such wonders 
of the country that Sir Lionel felt like 
going thoro, if a feeling so faint as that 
which woke in h is heart could bo call-
ed an inclination. At least a jo&rney 
to ~gypt would tako him out of him-
se11 11litt--give him some fre~h thoughts. 
'tho name of the traveler was W'ill io 
Nicholl ; he is knigl-ated now and h is 
n~me is known all over tho world ; but 
in tho~e da,YS he was only beginning 
lvbat beb\ni~ afterward a most success-
ful career. 
He was going to Alexandria, and in· 
tended staying there for some timo. 
"If you have nothing to do with 
yourself," be sa'id to Sir Lionel, "you 
bad better come with me." 
Encourage Qome Industries. 
H AVING PITTED Ul• AJOBPUlNT· ing Deplutment in tho CoLONIST Duildlog, 
with nn U niversal Press, nud a Ia~ quantity or 
the la test styloJ or typo, we aro proparOd to oxo-
c uto work, in tho abovo line, wit4._neatncse and 
despatch. All orders from town or couu'try 
promptly alt.cndcd to, nt. rcaaonl\blo rata. 
P.R. DOWERR. ~ 
GRQCERIES. Git"tlGElt1tS . 
. . 
1888·!- SPR/1/G- 1888! 
J·ust Rec~ve~ from London, _pe~ brigt. Clementine. 
PRESE~VES-ASSORTED - lN 1-\b., I cuo'v-cuow. MIXED PICKLES, 2-lb. a.nd 7·1b tins-Rupbt>rry, Gooseberry, F..eeenco or Vanilla 
Red currant, Dlaok Currant, Plum, Greengage, I Lemon, Pcppennlnt and Clove. 
SThtrawberrr, Apple-jelly, lfarmalado. N. U.- Coffee and llilk, Cocoa and Milk, 1-lb. &1~/'\ 
e aiJove-mentiOGt'd prcecrves am or IIUpt'QOr Colldeued IIUk -t.:tb Un. Cocoa _j, 
· quality. 'Taylor 81"08. No.3 Cocoa; T6Jior Bro.. 
Cu~tll, ih 1 -ewt.,~ · I Fry"e Homrepathic Ooooa; ~Jon l:.ab &IN 
Brown ct Pctletwl'e Com Flour- 14lb bu; ilb pk" 'Fry's Chocola&e-ia caa. · Dido1a • 
Lime Juice and Limo Juice Cordlal I Almond Nata. Waluuta. uUet Jf 
Rupber!JS.J111p, In Dints &lid quarts Carra-A7&eda. Nutmep. ClOY-. A1 
Lemon 87fUp. ill pinta an~j,= 1 annamoa, O~Dgw, 8la Ua4 Wlillf'..u"-'-
Lea ct PerriDe's &iuce-K aad ~up I Kuat,ud In boDe ud ._; .JINI4 
Currie Po"'dt'l', French Capon, Yorbhlre Reliah, Cream of Tartar, Baklag~, 
a.-And continually on hand, a largo atoek Groceries, Provieiona, 'WIDelaud 8pldtil. 
·6 :TO:S:::b:T ::r- O"::Ea:E1:C::C..:c;a·lU~ ·~~~ ~ =m~~:~~~ 
OWDER The WB!~~~!~~~~!,~~!~~.~~-· 
~··~·~· ~~~~~~~~~~··~·~··~·E··~·~· ·~·E• z•a··~··= .. ~·E.,~·E ..~·E ..~· E"z' E"=· ~··z·•~·E··~·E.,~·~··~· E"~·5*~·="=• E••E·~ ..PUREST, STRO~CEST,BEST, 
CONTAmS NO • 
t.LUM. /. I.H.40"i iA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
t>t :anr ont'lrioua l"':aleriala. 
E W Gl LL ... TT Ton~ -:TI', ol/'T. 
• 1 t.. • ••ttiC-'flO, 1Lt. 
"···~ -· ........ TT'P'\OA- I f _,. ,..,.,. ,"-I 
NOTICE·! 
I UEltEBY CAUTION ALL PARTIES ngninst infringing on or nnking my mak· 
ing my anchor, or noy anchor with any foaluro 
or my in\'cntion attached t~ it. Most pcl'IIOIUI nrc 
under tho imprl'88ion that iC they mako tltc 
slightest alteration, they can obtain a pntont; but. 
such is not. tho cruso. and should not be allo\Vcd or 
grnnled, for such if conlrary t.o lhc laws , ruloa 
nnd rcgulnlions or p..'lt..cnts. Tho mnnu!nct.urcl"8 
in England said they wero snlo to mako m y an-
chor, and would not infringo on-any other patent. 
r get. themselves into trouble by ao doing. / 
miU'l . T . S. CALf>IN. 
GILLETT'S 
diA L.Y,E ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
ReAdT for u110 In any qu.anUty. For 
making Soap, Sonen!.J:l& 'Water, DlalD-
! ccUJig, and a hundred other uaes. 
A can equala 2 0 pouoda Sill Soda. 
Sold by nll Qrcx:eno and Druggllltlr, 
1. w. ~. oro~m AND cmwo. 
Minard's Liniment. 
-. t -" I - • 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railinas and for 
· Cresting& of Houses, &c. 
. -----.-
Rr AND WOULD INVITE INSPEUTION OF SAME. 
--AU Orolnno '•·fl ovft.b 1111 f ;,T elthor of the abovD wiU have our immecllate atteaUoa. 
t"""" • JA'MiiR ANCEL .. Mana•ar. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
• -{:o:)--
1 g~'l'ABLfSHEO A. D., 1809] 
IC~UR(.;~ Ul' THE UO~tl'.l:iY AT TITE 81ST DECEMBER, 1881 : 
I. - C.U ' lTf.L 
Authorised Capital .... .... ........ .. ..... .... ..... ........................................ .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. .... . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .... ... ...... ... ............. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ..... ... .... .:...... .... ... ... ....... ..... .. ............................. 600,000' 
11.-fr~ Fu~o. 
Reserve ........ .... .... ·-.. ... .. . . . .. . .... . .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. . .............. .. .. LS« 676 
Promiun1 1 RcRorvo. .... . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. ...... ... ..... .. .. .... 362:188 
BalanCll of profit anri ICl"'- n(· 't. . . .. . . .. . ..... . . .... :. .... ........... 67,895 
19 11 
18 a 
u 6 
.£1,274,661 10 8 
1 
2 
• 111.- Llrtt F'UtiD, ,. 
Accumulutud l!un ·l (Llft' Hran cll) .. .......... .... ...... , .......... ........ .£3,274,836 19 
Do !fl\lHl (Annn ty Branch) .... ............ ........... . .. .. ~.......... 4:78,14:'7, ..3 
2 a 
REVE:iU l::O FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
Fnoa. TOJt Ltn D~AnnrKNT. 
Nett Li.(e .PrE\mmms anci lnterost ............................. ................ . .U69,076 
Annuity Premiums (including .£l0ti,!Jfl2 t 4 by ~~S ingle payment) 
and interest .......... ................. .. ................... . .. ........ ............ .. 124-,717 
6 a 
7 11 
£~98,792 13 d .... en ~CD co 
·- d Q) .... m .o Fnt•u Tur: Jo'nut U&PARTlia!f'T, -~~·a~ ~ .§_E . Nett Fire Premiums and loton$ t. ...... .... ..... .. ..... .... ...... ......... .£1,167,0'13 U o· 
~ 0~ .... ~$ ....::1"0 2-..c::&Xl ClD ......... ~ 
Ci ~ ~·e ~ ~ ~ .£1, 750,866, 'l ~ "C l ~J:Il c:o ::: 8 d 8 ~ ~P-4 The Accumulated lfunliR of th~' Lifo Dopartmoot R.re free from liability in re. .~ f ai ~8 i spect of the Fira lJopa.rtment, nntl in like manner the Accumulated Funds of ~~0~ g ::so the Fire Department. aro frco (rom liability in respect of tho Lif~ Department. 
8.~ ~Oo .... ~ ~ In~urances effected on Liberal Terms. ~bO G> ~ c:o '-'4 Cht'ef Office~'l .-EDINBURGR & LONDON. 
-ca.s:= ClD ·-,q ;9 .... o.s:= 0 ... -t;:!...., GEO. SHEA, ~ 
· ..,..~ g ~ ~:.:: .g o General .&gent for N(fd. 
.,._... z ..... 0 0 ~ ~ ---· -:--~·-------=~--·--=:--:====-===========-• goo ~.9 - - --~.~~~~~~M ON DON & LANCASfiiRE 
c. c. RICHAnos&co .• S6t;!:~tlfo~s .. Fire Insurance Co 
_. 
STILL ANO:rHER! 
Glt.">"TS,- Your MINAkD'R LllfUllDio'T is my groat. 
romooy Cor tll11 • anti· I have latuly uaed it eue> 
OC88Cull}' In ring a CMc of Bronchil.i&, ami oon 
eider you Kro tiUcd to grrot praiae Cor giving t.o 
mnnklnd 50 wo dorful a remody. 
J. lf. CAMPBELL, 
&y of lala.nda. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTB. 
may18.8m.iiw · 
THE COLONIST 
Ie PubllAbod Dally, bl"TbeColom.t Printing and 
Publlahlng CompanT' Pro~tora. "' the oftioe of 
Company, Nn. 1, Queen'• , noar the Ouatom 
Howte. 
8ubecrlptlon ratee, $3.00 per annum, etriotlyln 
advanoo. 
Oln.lw!!4 . paid ~ince 1 ~62 amotutt. to £3~461,563 stg. 
' 0 
FIRE INSURANCE granted u_pon almost every descrtptlon of 
Property. Claims are met with Promptitude and Ltbera.Uty. ._, 
· The Rates of Premium for Insurasces. and all other Information 
niay be obtained on &I>Pllca.tton to 
H ARVEY ct, ·CO .. 
AIFN'tltl at J~"'a. JC~nandlal'lfi 
in.e :Bi~tud ~if.t ~usurau.c:.t (!l;g.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
• 
ABBe~ January let, 1887 . 
Oash 1ncome for 1886 . . 
IDBurance in force about . 
Policies in force about . . , 
. . ' • . 
. . ' 
tl14:,181,963 
t21,137,179 
t400,000,000 
180,000 
Where was ehe~ While ho was seated 
thcr<', with tho noiso of tho wheels and 
the engine in his ear-where was she? 
I fad sbe gone back to the lonely sro 
and thrown herself in?-bad she gone 
to orne o( the hotels in Calais?- had she 
taken any steps toward retuioing to 
England? What would she do?-tkbat 
would become of her? If she had only 
be~n less impassioned, more calm, more 
reasonable; if she had only listened to 
him; if she ha<)-'waitcd and lot him make 
a;omo arrango~ent.s fo r her-all would 
huvo been well. • 
As it was, be could not bear the bur-
rlen of his own lbougl1~ about her- the 
an&uish ol his own ,regret. Even when 
the train ·stumed i the s tation at 
11 1 haTe nothing to do, ood I shall be 
glad to go witbyou," replied the un-
happy man. " I believ-e honestly that 
if I arpleft to myself much longer I 
sha11 go mad." 
(To be continued.) 
Advertlldng rates. 60 oenta J>er inch tor ftrll 
lnaertfoo : and S6 conta per inch ror ~ oonUnu-
ation. 8pooial rates Cor moot.hly, ~ly, or 
yearly oontraoa To lomre tn.eerdou on ~7 of 
pubUoaeion ad ~ntll moat be in not later 
thM 11 o'olook, noon. 
, Oorresponl\onoe aad .rt.ber matten celadq to 
the ~h.orial ~niDCD1 wiU reoehe prompt ••· 
~"'\''>~ 90 ~ ~dl"'IJJeed kl 
.... 110 ..... 
!!'A'tO'I' u.. OolottCII, "'· Jolra'l, lOid 
The Mutual Life 1.8 t be LargMt Ltfe Oomp~_y. and the 8tro...-t 
1 Plnancll\l lnatttutton ln the World. 
rRo eUMir Oom!~1' bu ~d •h&Ob (,.\,QQE OlVIOI!l~03 c.o.1.!- Pollor·bohlerw: aall 80 oeMf 
OompuJIIIa•ee PLAIN • .,a 10 OOMPRIP.RRNAJV!t A 'POLIUY, 
A.~. REND~ A~,t at lfeWfn4 
• '""' 
• 
\ 
} 
) 
• 
. ... , ,.._, ...... -
liONDA.Y, JUSE \~. lSSS: 
THB ·FilE;lT:LITTLBJ!AY. 
GraDhic, Acco~t bY Rev. s. o. Flynn. 
,.. . 
~IRRIBLI BCENEB AND INCIDENTS. f • . 
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Read and W 
It is said to 
clearing ground. 
r-
H&yes were the.11ufl'erers here. 
been originated by 11ome men 
• Tbrce-Qunrt~rs of n Mllo oi Fire. 
ffie ! Fi(e ! . 
OYer the "ineiSs-clad cornice rolled the "'reatbing 
amok~. • 
Out ~f' tba pines and birches shot up ten thou· 
aa.nd gothic spirea of flame. 
How it blew !. 
mother of Jluee children. Her husband was at Nova Scon'a FIS' hBri·os and FIS' bornmn when thero we no lobet~ to can, in tLill in. 
wor'k at the loading wb•u.f when the ·fire. too~ , ll ll · WU 1. duatry~ . The herring ata)\.inabore for a f.:w daya 
place. " . --•. --· only, :nd tht>y are taken wholnale in a tempor • 
She quickly realiaed that no furniture could be ,There has of late !en conside~ablc diatreu UJ ..Pouc.d made with sei nets, in which they· arc 
sa,·cd. She saw that iT abe could save the cbil- among the fisberrn n of the • rth of Scotland, kept till' wn~. The factory girls clean, JlUt, 
dren, it was all that she could hope fl)r. She and some bah suggested emigration to Nova and seale the herrioga, and pack them flligbtly 
got thq biggest on her b1~k, his arms around 'her Sco\.ia and Br~h ColurdOia u ~'remedy and a fta~ored with 8llt. It requires about two herrings 
neck ; ehe took anothn under eapb arm, aud elie£. The mea baa been discueeed among the to a can. This herring canning business "ill 
tbqs loaded, started on a ,qua~ter-of-a-mile jour- ebermtn themselves, and a few • at" any rat~· probably, become one of the greatest fishing in: 
ney, through fire· and smoke. . Her clothing Ia ly mad~p-tlieir minds &q_ nnture. ·· Like dustrirs or the No~tb Sh?re. 
caught as she was paasing Stamp's place. .She wise en{however they tboug~t i} ~t to go and .. . ~.._ •. __ .....;._ 
How it burned ! • personally explore befo- act~lly " pullina uP Th w t E d p d 
sustained no personal injury, and seems urcon- - ... ... e es n romena e About 3 p.m., Sexton saw a little blue smoke. atakl's" and thus malting the atep irretrievable. - , f · h • scions of hning doneany great deed. 
'Varned by a former exper1eQce, eat once com- They went. They saw. And they retur.ned. not (conclucled to-morrow.) 
The Valley, which was the scene of the catas- menced removing his furniture . . "•hen he re- ___ ... _ .. ____ at all enthu~aatic oYer their exploratjons and ex-
t.rophe t'f the 6th inst., lies distant about three- turned ·fl)r more, he saw treme'ndous muses of A YOUNT COLLECTED FOR Lil'TLE,BAY periencee. The concluaio'h at which they arrived, Mo6t ~f the trees planted on 'he W eet.Jo:nd 
Promenade, by tl:c A thor Society' laat f .. IJ, IUC 
growiog well ; and in tb& course of a few years 
they will add greatly to the beauty and health. 
fulness of that part of the, town. The outer edge 
of the Promenade requires a railing , as it i~ 1 ot 
quite safe a~ present for young cbi~ren, who •. uy 
be playing on the Promenade.; but this, will 
~rcely be undertaken, until such time na tho 
Municip~l .Act shall be put in operation. 
quarters of a mile from the water of · Indian white smoke e¥on hanging over the southern F. IRE SlJ.FFEB~BS TO ~ATE. u give~ by a co~pondent ' o( t~e l;Aiinburgh 
Bight. Indeed, the land upon which the town 'wall. The inhabitants w9re endet voring to save ·Scollman, was that they might be. badly off in 
(Little Bay stands, is i~Aelf but an expansion their beds-some bringing them out on the main Amount already collected, '4.0'3. Scotland, but that the.)t would be ten timea worse 
e interval whose greatest breadth cannot be road, some tb'rowing them into the little ri\'ere. Meat Re\', Dr. Pow-er $l0 ll. Thorburn .·· · ··· · 510 if they transferred tbemselvea .and their household 
Just about this time William Richards passed Ron. J. 8. Pitta ..... · SO John McNeil.· ·· · · ·· 12 
than a thousand yade. J. &: w. Stewnrt . ... 80 W, Jt. lFirth..... ... 8 goods to the Weatern 'Vorld. One of tbeae re-
\. The walls of doleritic rock gradually con\'etgc out with bia horae and dray; he was getting out B. &: T. llitebell . · · · 5 Hearn &: Co. ·· · · · · 20 turned pioneers puts it in the following fuhion : 
a .. load of }vood. It may have taken him a Thomas Long. . ..... 8 Browning&: Sons... 4 1f 
u they ~xtend Westwards, almost meeting about A. D. Ranlriil ....... 4 J. McCnrtby........ 4 •• What! put a poor fisherman like myae to 
a mile from the seaside. Th11y arc from six hun- quart.er o( an hour to accomplish his whole JUlr· Goodfellow&: Co · · · 20 D. Galway····· ····· 4 better himself in Nova Scotia, or New Bruna wick, 
Pose. Ha"ing unloaded-a work of fi.\'e min- Edwin Duder .. .... · 30 James O'Brien.. .... 4 'bl dred to eight hnndred fl!et in height. The north- I h P. &: L. Teeaier . . . . . . 20 John .f.'-O'Reilly. . . •1 or Britiah Columbia? The thing ,ia impou1 e. 
en one is euJ1ported by many buttreases on ita utee-hc pushed back wilh aU speed; but e J., J. &:L. Furlono. · 10 l:iridget l!cOrath .. · · 4 Our lot at home q a hard one many times ; but Improvements on Bannerman Park, will hue 
to be &leo '\lef~rn:d until the same time. 
\ 
southern d.t.nk, and these hu(lresses are in ~urn found it impossible to penet.rate the em~ke. His ~."G~Pi~t: :: ::: 1 ~b~ ~~!~~~~:: :..: J Ood forbic! that it ahould enr .be one-\entb 80 
..!, propped by otbe~,. until the filled in internUs animal fell at Stamp'!!, and he was obhged to re- o: S. :rltilll~an. · · · · · 5 R. O'Dwyer .. ······· 4 bitter u that which emigration would entail! Tbe 
h turn 'Henry Blatr........ 4 D. Monroe .. . ...... · 4 _,. J h d 11 d reac ed. The southern wall a bows eimilar fea- · J b Can• -" 4 L G HcOb 4 fiabermen or Ha11!ax St o n u a ar.:>un 
--------~M-------KING'S BRIDGE. 
. I 
I 
.. 
~ 
' l 
. m d ' . . 0 n _ • .,... . . . . . . ee.. . . . . . • • 
turet, buttresa on buttreu, until the c~ystalllne The scene, at tlus moment ba es e rtptton. H.~· n. . · · · · 4 Bon. E. D. Shem. . · · · 4 there are the mott destitute clusorhuman heinp 
~ d · Women and children were running in all diri!C- .A. 0. rd .... · 4 J . G. Conroy ........ -4 ~ Tb lclo tOun ahon of both is attained. . . c. n...... 4 D. w. Prowae.... ... :; th!ot I or anyon• e &Yei'J aaw. ey1e m 
The interval is cut through along the base of heM. The au was rent with ebrieb. Some R. G. Rendell ...... 10 8. H. Kuigbt . · · · · · · · 4 own one copper to c1 k upon ano\her. ADd how 
h h I e ... c1'ted m· ot era were looking for their little ones. KcDougall ct Tern· •lcNeily &: KcNeily. 4 could they be o•'-erw; ... ~ t e sout ern · wal on ita northern flank by a ·• 1 to ,. J b Co k 4 w - r 
• 1 II p e n . . . . . . . . . . . . u o n rmac .... . ~tream of waur, which, after the manner of mor· The poor children were crying. plteoua Yon a R. Knight...... ... . 1 R. Bro~n .. · · ·· · · · · · 4 "To riahtly andentand \he ait.uation, yoa 
t ala, runs an erring couhe until it pours iuelf aides. B ut tbe .worat was yet to come. , The W . J. Mews." .. ·.. 1 H.,Cooke .. " .. ·.... 5 must know that the fishiog aroU'ad lb .. coull k P. Buckmutl'r.... .. I H. D. Carter.. . .. .. . 3 
A new nilia~ u beiDg pul at either ead~f 
King'• Bridge. The new brid11 ia a aubatantial 
wor •• quite creditable to the Board of Work, 
departmenL The fence aloog the lOUth aide or 
the bridge rtquU. to Itt takea up-eo u to make 
into the waters of Indian Bight. danger of suffocation fcom amo e 8000 gue way William Cullen..... 4 C. H. Crowdy . . · · · · · 8 ia practically proeeeuted byecbooaera-two and 
It is not long since the \'alley pruc'nted ,u the to that of death by fire. }"or.a moment a mua r.Earpkeernin&:~!eODlegraroem ...; "s Jo . !.!tnt~~..... g lhree-muted achoonera, ranging Ctom 60 to 1~0 SUPREME .. ~ .. COUJ{T 
of'black smoke wa.CJ seen to rest over the length • ... ..~,.,.,. • · · · · · featu.rcs of a net natural park, here a thicket, Ayre&: na. ~ ...... 60 John Bowring . ... ··· 4 tona burden. A aorry abiDe oar craf'tl would cat 
then a copse, on the one side the aladt',\ on the of the southern 'vall. Then it wu projected~ Georg" Knowling ..• 10 Jnme&Stott..... .. .. R in such a quarter! Nothing but 1.- Yei.eJa 
more. room for root p&aMDgen 
" -.... 'd' 'dJ · O'Fiaherty & Hac- James Gleeson.. .... G --e .. 
other the dingle. wards with great force, ex pan tog rapt Y u lt ~r . . . . . . . . . . . 4 8. MVch ct Sons . .•. 20 ~uld do it, (or remember that they ha't'e to go 
Tho aouthern wall was especially cba(n(ing. a~cended, and revealing, as it did, to the tenified R. Prowse &: Sons.· 10 H. J. Stabb .. ' '. ' . . ' tO out 300 miles before they reach their fiahin1 
1 tl · f fi red ft A Kennedy~ Co...... 4 J. Woods &:~ons.... 4 
The eloping buttres!es tf'joiced in the poseel!lion peop e coun CBS sptres 0 eree, amea. James Baird ........ 30 Shea &: Co. .... ..... 4 grounds, a journey taltiDg the beat part or five 
of many stately trees. An imposing cornice of gale of south-west wind soon united their flaming Sydney Woods.····· 4 J . w. Foran.· · ····· 4 days ; and they remain out from 6Ye weeka to 
d h ( I I f h t f W. H. liar&, Son & W, P. Walsh . .. ... . 10 , .oft t b't d k d h II · · t of tops, an t e aw u spectac e 0 t ree·quar era 0 Co 20 ,..,_ F H d 4 h h.s t 11 E h r tb h 
ea w 1 e ec e .t e wa 1n wtn er, one • mt'le of fire wa• beheld. Angi~· . .A~eri~ T~l: Ch~~~ Lougaftf:~~ . : 4 t ree mont a a 'PC • a.c o e ec oonera greeneat moss did similar duty in summer. Albove .. ~ 4 is provided with small boats which go out and Th d f th ( I bo t t -o CO ......... .. ... .. 10 John Currnn........ • 
.Jiorrb rs dl11rray. 
Thia case occupied all the forenoon by tl:e 
cron-examination of Mr. Murray by plaintiff"~ 
council, Mr. E. P. Marris. It "ill probaLly be • 
finished tomorrow. 
terv thousand shafts of pine, fir, birch and spruce e '·an war 0 e aw u array was a u " D. Sclater.. ......... 4 ll. Chaplin.... ..... 4 proaecut~ the fishing when the ground has been 
sprung up towards the sky 'and gracdully upheld hundred yards in a southwestern direction from Marshall &' Rodger 10 P. ~· Bo'l\·ers . . . . . . 4. reached, depositing ~heir catchea on b,ard the LOOAL AND OTHER JTJ£1\IH. 
t S •· <11. 1 h t bl · fl n'"'ers unt'tl Hon. J . I . Little .. ,.. 20 Cot.O:\JST employ~s 2 
J 
the great atch of b ue. . . tamp a uouse. t s 0 up aziDg A .. J T o·u 4 0 H D' k' • 1 I h' h . -1ly ~--m /fourteen d . b h' d . r th 
. . .uarn....... . . 10 mson .. .. ~ argo ve111e, w IC camea uau.u uu '' To a)' IS t e twenty-t 1r annt''ersary o e 
Succe88ive fires had indeed deprh·ed The nlley· the sky seemed. alive with fbme, and these were Job. Br~.-& Co.·· · G J ohn Veitch .. ······· 4 to twenty hands. Of course the process of curing battle of \\'tttellvo. ) 
I 1 f • d d J.IT. Martin ct Co .. 10 J osoph Crmnly ..... 12 ot much of its beauty; but much remained. The poured with re ent ess ury upon tamp 11 oome .. . -~ the fi,h, 1. ' · • cod, haddock and halibut-for • 
fire of the Gth inet. has robbed it o f air. The house. "'Tis raining, Stamp," said his wife llo6 mackerel are got in shallow water, and are not R eports from Fogo, anoounco a good pro.~p<"ll 
pleasing, mingling shades of the trees no longer the poor fellow dragged her away. THE PARLIAMENTARY OATH. taken by tho deep-~ea lioes-goes on board, and of fish in that direction .• _ 
a?H~t the eye from the t'nclt'nt'ng beads of the "For God's sake, Kitty Manning, come.'' b d · b th · rally :. The c"d and 
o·-- a a J il e cunng gene ''" " It ii thought, that the " Curlew'' will not get 
mountain buttresses: The genius of uglir:ees The danger for the inside people was now com- haddocks are pla~ed in salt, and the halibut off the dock till Thursday . 
bas innded and possessed ' the place, and the ~ete. ' Stamp's house, his wood·pile, his garden TH~BISHOPS OF ENGLAND PROTEST in ice.'' . . 
eylvan beauty of a (ew years siocc bas given way fences and Samuel Byrne's houae on the northern AGAINST THE NEW LAW. W o utber fl!ar that there is truth in the fol-
to the deformity of burnt !!lump;, withcr; d and side of the road were all ablaze. Botl1 sides . of .._..-.,._...,,. l~wing sketch of bow it f•rf>l wim too ~any of 
fallen trees. - the road now took fire. It was about this time The follo;.iag 15 the authorized text of the pro- the " toilers of the Eea" on the eutcrn coasts of 
Last year a road 'vas run in Qn the northern that Mrs. Catj>('nter, who lived in the eame bouse teet of the Catholic Bi!hops of Bngll\nd against Canada. "~fhe tyrano~' of the great .and wealthy 
aide of the Yalley,'and this spriog most of the with Mrs. Manning , made her escape . • The \_W~ the AffirmatiOil Bi!J: / fishing captains ia too !Jften of a \'cry grevious 
a~ailable inter~al was brought under cultivation. \VOmen had thought to save "orne things from fqe The undersikned C•tholic Uil!hO?S have. hcud character and, u far as we know' the Uanff .. hire 
The little cabins were be~nning to look neat. fire. Both had been engaged in getting their with great anxiety that a bill ii now\P&ssin~ the pilgrim does notover~State matters "hen he.uys: Jium~Jer efforlf at ftower-~rowing had begun to beds out, but the fire came so quick tha~ they House of Commons, whereby it shall be made "As regards the poor fisbermc:~, they are mere 
Jnelope. The future gleamed f•ir and hopeful were obliged to desil!t. A rou.ng lad named Troy, optional for members elected to Parfia~ent , eerk The schooners almost inveri .. bly belong 
to the humble dweUe;; in tht< Yalley. who lived with Mu. Manning, was aent do"n by either to take tho oath, or to make an affirm a- to compaaiee, who lay claim to. one-half o'f the 
The llttlera to th&. number C:f thirty had built her to throw his box in the stream. This stream tiou which does not, as therefl)re, imply a btlief acquired profit!', leal'ing the thirty-second part of 
lor the matt pirt upon the !Outhem side oCthe ia not more than twenty. yard~ .from where her in Ood u Lawgiver and Judge, ~ut is accom- a share to each of the crew. An bumble pit-
fOld. Samuel Byrne, John Osmond, Patrick house atood. She and Mrs. Carpenter with three modated to th~se who deny tbe!le truth!· of natu. tancc, indeed, this amounts to, and little wonder 
Sbelley, Edward ~eUey, William Cantwell, children, began their way out. Just where Alice ral religion. tha t the fishermen are half-clad, poorly·fo::d, mis-
loma Riell ... and John Connon liYed on the Oluine'a house stOod, · about thirty yards from They, tbe~fore, are constrained by their oftlce erable f~llow11, who livf, while 0::1 shore, ic 
*"llwaa lide of \he road. James Stamp, Tboe. her own, abe recollected something which it was to recocd their judgment and belief that no man wooden huts more rriserable than themeelves, and 
IOJ, J._ DriYer, Wllliam Hartry, Mn. Lewia, desirable to sue. be uked Mrs. Carpenter tb is a fit and proper person to make laws for the the supPort of whose families leues them oftener 
Jolm Walah, PhUip Conway, Edward MeCarlhy, return with her. Mrs. Carpenter declined, and home and domea'tic lift, or f•>r the social and pub- ' deeply in dtbt than otber"ise. I think if our 
lalaa Fard, Dand Mc.AlUater, Jamea McAlliater, endeavored to dilauade her from her desire to rll- lie welfare of England, Scotland, and Ireland, Scotch fidhermen could hll·e but seen tbt!o poor 
fruak Ccnuaon, Dl't'id Dobbin, and Joaeph turn. She could not prevail. Poor Mrs. Car- who does not belie,·e at least in natural relijlion creatures as they lingered, of a Sunday aftetnoon, 
' s.inrdl, Oil \he 1011them aide. The road ttr· penter's latt words to her were : "For- God's and natural morality. !\,bout the wharfs. either in rage or with an 0\'er-
,.iaated at Riclullda. But ioaide of the latter'• aake, Kitty Manning, come." The poor woman They have no eymp thy with the multiplica- all to hide thtir filthy condition, they would have ~ u ~ foot~ath through the atumpa onr-eatimat'ed her strength. An llCti\'e woman, tion of needless oaths. Bllt the office o( a legis· j oined with me in declaring that our lot is a 
Jed OD to AUce OlaYine'a, John Edward's, Man- ahe fancied the diatance wu so trifling abe would lator is the highest reaponaibility in the Ci"il p,aradise 1\!! compared with them.'' 
DiDg"• ud Carpenter's, and Patrick Sexton's. not be o~ertaken. Kitty Manniog wae .ne\'erseen State, and bae been wisely guarded by the H ere is the conclusion of the whole matttr, 
The latter' a cabin atood about t'CO hundred yards alive afterwards. It is thought that having ob- solemnity of an oath. The purity of P<Lrliament according to this ·Bucltie fisherman :-
to the weatward of Manning'• and Carpenter's. tained what abo went back for, abc was· on her depends upon the probity, fortitude and know- ''It was our intention, in order fully to become 
Some of these poor .people came here lut way out with her children when abe was ~ught ledge of ita memt>:r~. And these qualities are a~quaioted with the actural atate o( the fishing 
'Autumn front the French Shore, and bad been by the de\'ouring element and so periahed. 'Vben teated, eo far as man can test them, by the oath, induatry, to p roceed to British Columbi&- on 
eking ,uta miaerable CJ'.iatence during the wio- found, the bodies of the children were with that in which e\'ery mao of legislation binds h~mself which coasts a meagre fishiog is prosecuted by 
ter, by cutting wood an~ felling it by the cord to of the motbPr, one on each eitle. The boy was b)! a sanction bightr than that of any mere hu· Chinamen and Indiana- but at Toronto we met ~he nri.oln,; some came; ;rom, Fortune Harbor, ee~en years of age, the little girl fllu r. Mrs. Man- man autbori•.y, to be faithful to Ood, and to the a Banff6hire man, '"ho implored us not to tAke 
~ud ot.hen from FogoMsland-e circumatance niog htrselC \US about forty-two. Divine law, in. making laws for the common· the step unl~ss we wiahed to spend the last penny 
•hich it would bs well for lho Mesera. McKay, Tho StuJl' that Heroes nro 1\lnclc o f. wealth. To effo~ce the recognition of God j n our of our much-reduced money, for he uaured ua 
(night and Goodridge to bear in mind, u it is Patrick Carpenter is s11venteen .years of age. public Legislature, is an act which will surely that the industry in British Columbia '!Yas at a 
' ot ctiflic:ult to see that much of the moneys for H e saved his mother and a little brother. After bring e\'il consequences. , sad iiscount. 'Ve took his ad•ice and did not 
schools~ e.tc., is going to other localities, Mrs. Manning returned to his bouse, y()ung Car- If the undersigned Bishops were to look on in prGceed. \Ve lost no time in coming home again, 
• hich in justice ah9uld be coming 'here. I re- penur saw be m ust fight for the lives of his silence, they would seem to sb~re in th is gral'e each the lighter by £20 and more, but thoroughly 
turn, bowner, to my subject, craving pardon for mother, his brother, and his own. After goiog responsibiHty, from which they desire to free thankful that we had taken the caution to • look 
the political allusion. Some of the inhabitanu about thirty yard!', the poor woman lay d,wn by tbemsehes and all whom they represent. before we leaped."'-To:-ont~ Glebe. J1'"e .J.. 
of the V&)Jey came also from otb~r districts. ' Richards's fence, res igning herself to death. The Archbishop's House, WestminiJ~er, April 1 :.!th -
The fire raged with greatest fury o~er the young fellow chtered her on ; tlometimea indue. 1888. ~ · L Would it not be well for the people of New-
intern\ occupied by the abo\'e named pel'lMlns, ing her to ,n)k, sometimes dragging her. She H£NR · F:owun, Cardinal Archbishop. foundlaud to" look ,before they leaped'' into Con-
•nd implied in aome of the foregoing expressions, and the little boy fell more than once. Once t WILLIA . , Biahop of Plymouth. federation ! Ooce in we could not get out. A 
though many othtr parts of the settlement were 'abe thought l.!llt wu going to leave her, and said: t WtLLtAu, Bishop of Clifton. delegation of independent men sent to in•estigate 
also 1fflicted with the terrible acourge. '~ure your not going to leave me, Pat :·• ' ':Xo, t RO'ntmT, Biahop of L!eds. the working .of Conf,deration in the Marilime 
' The Origin of tho Fire. mo~ll either bring you through or lie with t Hnn&RT, Bishop of Salford. provincf8, would be a prudent step u a preli-
l Tbeeouthern wall of the Valley deatribed elopea you,' ' was the respoll!e. No words of mine can t Br. llMAllJ), Bishop Liverpool. ioary before . sending, a deputation to negotiate 
on ita aoutbtrn flank to the water or Little Bay. add to the heroic grandeur or thia reply. H e took t Jouw CUTHBERT, Bishop . 0( Newport and terms, etc.] 
The Hall' a Bay road topa the area lying between his mother in hie arms, wrap pro some old clothes Menevia. --- .. ~~ 
re ridge and the w~tu of the bay (or about five a~u?d her head, got his brother's. bead under •t EnWA.1lD, Bishop o( Nottibsham. Wb.at a Loba,er Packer Sa~. 
miJu; and n~any settlera' h&\'e comfortable home- hiS JUmper and s truck out for hfe. When I t I::o:wtmo, Bishop of ShtJwebury. 
a!tada alODg the road. 'Xbia portion of the settle- mention that the wrappings we~· burnt off the t EowAnu, Biahop of Burmingham. 
ment hu gro*n ao rapidly that a school bad be- woman's head, renewed and ag11n burnt off, the f Rtcruno, 'Bishop of Middleebrougb. 
come a neceuity. Hence, about ten weeks aince, readera of the "CoLONisr'' will realize w£at th.at t Aaruu n, Bishop of Northampton. 
I ~-..1 • u· a1 h 1 d It struggle for life II\U8t have been. I wonder will t Jomr, Bishop of Portarnbutb. •~ucu lD &,Jt og ac oo commence : tb't young hero get tho Croaa of the Legion of 
w .. rough boa~ed and tnuch of the matmal to Honor or will be be awfully than'krut this sum- t JoaN; B\thop of South'tfark. 
complete it was ~ ' 'pon the groun«f. All mer ir 'ho get enough to allow him to p~ecute t HENRY, m.~op of ~ex ham ana Newc:utle. 
wu accompluhed by t hardy eettlera them- the tia4ery. Ah, me! ah,Jl1e'.! · • • ••• ,. • 
aelYN. Upwards the Flames Roll. The ladies baYing connect\p with the ~rbay 
t h · · · h con\'ent bazaar, are reminded 'Ot the meeting in t appeya that the 6JP besan in thia neig bor- Mrs. E. McCarthy •. deeenea a menllon, 1n t e 
hood. Tbomaa Connor#, cbiel Duaine, Thos. toll of bonor. She 1.8 a nry po<~r woman, tbe the Star ot the &!i. Hall, at 11 a..m. tomonow. 
( 
.. 
Says the Chatham "World' :' 011e or the wicle 
awake firm of Mcesra. A. ~ R. Loggie wu in 
Baltimore in 1886, and, ~eeing, ocean· ti'Oot oa 
aome caae in grocery . atarea, bought one.o( tbem 
and opened it. · He found that it '"' 6Ued wlth 
herring, and-mad-. a no&e of it. Laat year he 
put up a fe" cues Jt Esc:umiuc and sent them 
abroad. They aold eo well tbat t.be 'finn hu 
,one largely into the buau;ea thia spring, 'em-
ployins their "ntire loblttr :eann~l force, now 
The 11ummer arraoaementa f_,r Lhe dt~ily troin 
towards Concc:ption Hly, commencec.l Lbis morn. 
ing ; the mail train left at 16 n.m. , inetud of 
10.30 as durin~ the winter. 
---T be fvllo"Yin~ telcgum was rrcei,·ed by .'milh 
Mckay, F.Eq , c.lated Oambo, June 1 ith-" Tt.e . 
bodies of Wyatt, G rant and Hunt, drownrd ·in · 
Terra 1'1Pn pond on t'5:h of ~'lay, picked up 
yesterday. 
---.·-
A number of b:>ys are in the habit of · daily 
cangregating on the Btach, where they scrape 
doors wit)r kni,·es, throw stones an i other mi3~el~. 
much t~ llnH~noyance of people ljt>in~ in the 
l'icinity. The t ffi.-:er on the beat ~ouiJ ha,·e an 
eye to them. 
The steamer "Leopard'' IITri,·eJ from the 
northjrn. mail route on . 'atunlt~y ni~ht. . She 
made very good t imetoMiderin~ her tit tcnt1o~ by 
ice in the northern port11. Tbe following pa~en· . 
gera came by hrr: Mu. Brodrick, Mrs. Doherty, 
Mn1. Trembeth, Mis~ P'ercy, Mi~s(Norboer, Mi~ 
Walker, ll~vds. H atcher, Nurse, u'ullinJ:, Mef~r~. 
Kennedy, J . Atkins, Withycombe, W . Dudt-r, J . 
Boyd, Quinn, Tilley, J. Branefield, T . nc' ir:r, 
T. Doyle, Grant, and family, Bu~tden . 
. 
Our 'readers will remember that bbc.uL the micltllc 
of last month we bad an tsccount of the 11110 clrath 
at Ale:undcr B~y. of Messrs. John Grant, F I· 
,yard 'Vyatt and another youn~ man namt'd 
Hunt. Mr. William 'Vyatt recei ,·ed a telcgrdm 
from Grcen~pJnd, on Saturdt.y, frl)m ~fr. F. 
White, informing him that their remains bad 
been picked u p> and would be interred follo"in~ 
day. Mr. Grant ww.s a married man, and lca,·c~ 
a wife and four children. The others wr•e un· 
married. They were promising you ntt men. 11."11 
their parenu have theeympathyofthe communi!} 
in their melancholy lose. 
DEATHS • . 
B.utNES.-Tbia morning. after n lin~crins: i!lnr~·· 
Fraooee Margaret. younge11t daughter of \} rn .. 1· 
Barnes aged 2l yl'l3rd. Elor ftm"ml \\Ill ta~•· 
plaoe o~ Wedne. dn\'. at 3.30, from tho nsicle~~j": 
of her aunt. •1re. 'wm. Meehan, ThenLro l h · 
friends ot the family nro io\'ited 10 nllcnd. r 
SIDUL\N - At Harbor Grace. on 1Sth inst., n lt•r 
a short ill~ees, Catherine tho beloved wife ur Mrj 
Edward Shehan, aged 60 'yean, lca,·ing 11 hus.b.111~. 
nnd llvo ohildJiOD to mourn 1hdr Slid 1068. hl1•. 
she reet In peaor. . 
CUlD(Jm.- This momio~. after n long antll~ll 11 : 
ful illn. ~;ps, Catherine, ~licL of tho Jato Jomr." 
CWDn\UA. aged Paylaft Funeral on Wednet!dtl) · 
~balf·~t 'l o•clock, frow her Jato rosidem·~ • 
No. 6l.' Kina'• Road. · 1 
Rv .ut.-On ~turday ofgbt, a(ter n lon.g am 
painful illnen, &J.aria, the belO\'ed wi(e Of Rioba~l 
Ryan. aged 53 y~rs. Funeral tomorrow T\1t>sd~): 
at> 9.30 from hl'r Jate JUirlonoo, Flower fil l · friend~ are invited to attend. IL 
WVATT.-At Ale.xander Day, on lh~ ~6th u 
111
j 
agM 22 yf'ars. Edward, ~on •·C ~V1lhnm ~ rtl 
Catborino Wyatt, formerly of Pnnce Ed~~~ 
Ialand.- Cbatlottetown nnd Dost<ln papcrs P 
cooy. l 
DUtTHN. _ ~ 
S}fow .-Oft tho 17'h I nat., the wife or 0. Snow. 
(CabiJ:Ml-maker), of twlu, .on and da\lghtcr. 
